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CAN'T STOP, WON'T STOP

Sonora's Wesley Dutton eyes a Junction defender on his way to the end zone Friday during the Broncos' pre-district game against the Eagles. Sonora made easy work of Junction in their 61 -20 win at 
Bronco Stadium. Next, Sonora travels to Tuscola this Friday with hopes of another victory over the Jim Ned Indians. Kim b e r l e y  m e y e r  I t h e  d e v il s  r iv e r  n e w s

Sonora Clips Eagles 61-20 in Third game of Season, Going for 4 -0  Against Jim Ned Indians
Now, 3-0 for the season, the 

Sonora Broncos are quickly 
proving that they are committed 
to being a top 3A Division II West 
Texas ball club and they intend 
to gain another victory this week 
when they travel to play the Jim 
Ned Indians at Indian stadium.

The Broncos achieved their 
third victory this season against 
the Junction Eagles last Friday 
at Bronco Stadium with a final 
score of 61-20.

Jim Ned will also be looking 
for another win to add to their 
season tally of 3-0. The Indians 
continued their winning streak 
with a 55-15 win over the Anson 
Tigers last week.

Broncos Head Coach Jeff 
Cordell said he is pleased with 
the improvements that his team 
continues to make each week 
but he thinks this week will be a 
true gridiron showdown.

“This week will be a battle 
of 2 undefeated teams, with both 
teams at 3 -  0, Cordell said. “Jim 
Ned has beaten 3 teams that are 
usual perennial powerhouses 
year end and year out. They 
opened the season with a 32-0 
shut out over Coleman, week 
2 beat Goldwaite 33-18 and last 
Friday Night beat Anson 55-16 
(Anson was 2-0 coming into the 
ballgame). Coach Womack has 
the Indians playing well and 
with a lot of confidence. The Indi
ans are averaging 40 points per 
game and their defense is only 
giving up 11 points per game.
The Broncos are averaging 52 
points per game and defensively 
giving up about 18 points a 
game.”

There are a few key players 
to watch this week, according 
to Cordell. For the Indians, 
Quarterback Coalby Rives, #14,

is known for having a good arm 
and good feet. A dual threat, 
it will make it a challenge to 
keep him contained Cordell 
said. Additionally, Casey HaU,
#2, Riley Perry, #6 and Cooper 
Castro, #16, all have the ability to 
break a game wide open. Offen
sively they wdl be very similar 
to the Sonora Broncos. They will 
attack defenses from the spread 
formation with the ability to 
hurt with either their run game 
or passing game. The Indians 
have proven to be solid in their 
offensive and defensive line. 
Therefore, the Broncos defensive 
and offensive line will have their 
hands full.

That being said, aU of the 
Sonora Broncos players are key 
to the success on Friday Nights 
Cordell added.

“The young players are 
continually getting better and

must improve this week as well, 
Cordell said. “Communication 
and recognition of offensive 
and defensive fronts will also 
be important for the Broncos if 
we plan on coming away with a 
victory.”

Although travel is always a 
factor in any game because it 
takes players out of their rou
tine somewhat, Cordell said he 
thinks his players did a great 
job of adjusting to the itinerary 
for their first road game against 
Llano. Despite the time on the 
road and different playing field 
the Broncos won 42-28 over the 
YeUowjackets.

“We have great senior leader
ship and they help our team stay 
focused despite driving over 
2 hours to play an opponent,” 
Cordell said.

The Broncos will be making 
a road trip to Tuscola Friday for

their fourth non-district game 
this season. Kickoff is slated 
for 7:30 p.m. and Bronco Nation 
fans are encouraged to make the 
trip as well to fill the stands and 
cheer for their team.

Of course, the game will be 
carried live on KHOS 92.1 FM 
with Virgil Burge and Craig 
Leonard bringing aU of the 
action from the press box.

Sonora 61 -  Junction 20
The Sonora Broncos left no 

doubt after Friday night’s game 
against the Junction Eagles that 
they are improving as a ball club 
and well on their way to fulfill
ing this year’s goal of taking a 
sixth state championship.

With a 61-20 victory, the Bron
cos clipped the Eagles to win 
their third non-district game 
of the season while playing on

SEE BRONCOS ON PAGE 6

Lady Broncos Challenged by 
Tongh Area Competitors

The Lady Broncos have been 
on the road for their past three 
non-conference games and faced 
some tough competition along 
the way.

Last week, Sonora played 
Fredericksburg and Crane com
ing away with a loss and a win.

Although the Lady Broncos 
demonstrated good effort on the 
court against Fredericksburg, 
Tuesday, September 12th, it 
wasn't enough to serve a win 
against the Lady Billies, on their 
home court in Fredericksburg.

Unfortunately, the Sonora 
varsity team lost all three sets 
against Fredericksburg with 
scores of 13-25,21-25, and 16-25.

Leading their team, Mary 
I^le Johnson contributed 10 kills 
and 6 digs and Carly Brown had 
5 kiUs, 3 digs, and 1 assist. Also 
contributing to the scores. Lane

Cahill had 2 kills and 2 digs, Del
aney RamsdeU had 3 kUls and 6 
digs, Karah Martinez had 5 digs 
and Jackilyn Sykes had 4 digs 
and 17 assists.

The Lady Broncos junior 
varsity and freshman teams 
also suffered a loss to the Lady 
BiUies.

The ladies were back on the 
road again Saturday, September 
16th, for a 3-set game against the 
Lady Cranes, in Crane.

Determined to recover from 
their loss against Fredericks
burg, the Lady Broncos domi
nated all three sets and claimed 
the win with scores of 25-13, 
25-23, and 25-15.

Combining their individual 
skills on the court, the Lady 
Broncos worked well together, 
as a team, to outscore their

SEE LADY BRONCOS ON PAGE 3

Lady Broncos varsity player Noelia Tovar goes for a kill during a 3-set match between Sonora and Junction Saturday, 
September 9, 2017. The Lady Broncos traveled to Fredericksburg, Crane and Water Valley for their past three games and 
will return to their home court this Saturday, September 23rd, to play Utopia.

KIMBERLEY MEYER | THE DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS
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Citizens, Government Agencies Continue Hurricane Recovery Work
1̂- 1

AUSTIN—Help-is-on-the-way 
announcements from the governor’s office 
came last week as residents of hard-hit 
counties of the state labored to pull them
selves out the watery mire and windblown 
nightmare of Hurricane Harvey.

On Sept. 14, Gov. Greg Abbott spot
lighted Texas Department of Transporta
tion contractors’ efforts to remove debris 
along state roadways in the Coastal Bend, 
the area that took a full frontal assault 
from the deadly storm that plowed ashore 
and battered Texas in late August cmd 
early September.

“The cleanup in the aftermath of Hurri
cane Harvey is a job that will take months 
for Texans to complete,” Abbott said, “but

our state agencies have been poised and 
ready to begin the work of clearing our 
roads and public spaces of the oftentimes 
dangerous debris left by this storm.”

TxDOT, with its initial focus on Aran
sas, Nueces, Refugio and San Patricio coun
ties, worked to ensure roads and bridges 
were safe for travel. In addition to debris 
removal, the work included damage assess
ments, reopening roads, replacing and 
reactivating traffic signals, reinstalling 
stop, yield and one-way signs and resum
ing ferry service in Port Aransas.

The U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency and the Texas Commission on 
Environmental Quality continue to coor
dinate recovery efforts. As of Sept. 14, the

TCEQ reported that of2,238 drinking water 
systems affected by Harvey, some 2,014 
systems are fully operational, 77 have boil- 
water notices and 19 were shut down. Also, 
the TCEQ said its personnel had made con
tact with 1,219 wastewater treatment plants 
in the 58 counties within the governor’s 
disaster declaration, and 31 of those were 
inoperable.

Special day is  proclaim ed
Gov. Abbott proclaimed Sept. 12 as 

“Hand-In-Hand Day” and encouraged 
Texans to keep “the true nature of Texans 
on full display” by continuing to help hur
ricane victims. He noted that Texans had 
responded generously. “But there is even

.yjoWmore we can do,” he added.
“Now that the rescues are 
over, the response must 
continue. Thousands of 
Texans still need our 
help.... At this time, I 
encourage my fellow 
Texans to consider the 
many ways they can 
extend their hand 
of support to those 
impacted by Hur
ricane Harvey and 
show their generosity 
to those affected by Hurricane Irma.” Irma 
ravaged the Caribbean islands before

SEE CAPITAL HIGHLIGHTS ON PAGE 5

STATE CAPITAL 
HIGHLIGHTS

By Ed Sterling

A 5,000 Dollar Bull
While I was ranching in southern 

Pecos County, actually on the Block 156, 
the old Diamond Bar, I had some hereford 
cows. They were very beautiful red and 
white but did not do well in the Chihua- 

huan desert. Due
It Happened Out West to this factor I 

was looking for 
a another breed 
bull to put some 
crossbred blood in 
my herd. This is 
the basis for this 
story.

While discuss
ing this problem 
with a friend one 

day in the local coffee shop, a man at the 
next table overheard our conversation. He 
spoke up and said. “I apologize for break
ing into your visit but I raise cattle in the 
desert at Elm Maso. I’m here as the con
tractor on the government flood control 
program and will be here for quite a while. 
May I move over and join you?”

I answered “If you know about raising 
cattle in the desert you are very welcome.”

The man introduced himself as 
Rulon and said his company was build
ing on the flood control cattle range. We 
talked about prices, breeds, and feeds. 
During this period of time we became 
coffee shop friends and visited regularly 
at the Kountry Kitchen on Main Street 
in Sanderson.

Sometime during these visits, Rulon 
stated that he had a twb-year-old crossbred 
buU that he needed to sell. This caught my 
interest so we began to trace this bull’s 
b ld il^ e s  back to see of he would work on 

and the rough desert land I had 
leas^®ra. It seemed this bull w ^^fc^l^ 
way crossblood and the crosses on this 
bull were Brahma, Angus, Simmental and 
Longhorn. Now if anything would work 
satisfactory in the desert this crossbred 
bull would.

Over a short period of time, and over 
many cups of coffee, we discussed a price 
on this bull that I wanted very badly. After 
much haggling we reached an agreeable 
price of5,000 dollars delivered to Sand
erson on my approval. If the bull did not 
meet my approval he went back home to El 
Paso.

This is where our story gets interesting 
by a lot.

One week my wife and I decided to 
got San Angelo for a few days to tend to 
business and buy supplies and groceries. 
This happened to be a when Rulon decided 
to deliver this bull. Still no problem but 
when he got to Sanderson he couldn’t find 
a pen to unload the fine bull. After asking 
around, the county sheriff told Rulon he 
could put the bull in his pen for a couple 
of days. Now this pen was what the sheriff 
used for his sideline which he owned, a 
local packing house.

Here the interesting part picks up. The 
sheriff had to leave town and forgot to tell 
his workers about this bull. When they 
came to work with no instructions they 
ran the bull in the plant and slaughtered 
him. I came home, and Rulon informed me 
the bull was in the sheriffs pen. I went to 
hook and found the pens empty. I ques
tioned sheriff Hogg and his answer was 
that his crew only slaughtered one animal 
and it had come from El Paso.

I told the sheriff he has better notify 
Rulon as he owned that animal because I 
did not and to hope that Rulon did not sue 
him for 5,000 dollars for the loss of his fine 
bull.

IS IT TIME TO RENEW YOUR 
SUBSCRIPTION?

09302017
JOHN Q. PUBLIC 
BOX 12345 
SONORA, TEXAS 76950-2345

rh e D evils R ive r Novi/s prin ts renew al dates on aH m atng labels. O ur readers 
can h ep  u s hold down the co st o f su b scrp io n s by m aiing renew als n  the 
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Slices of Life

A phone used to be a phone and 
nothing more -  except for maybe a 
paperweight. Now our “phones” are 
multi-taskers of the unlimited kind. Well, 
unless you go over your allotted gigabytes 
or data plan, but you know what I mean.

That’s why I’m petitioning to change 
the name of cell phones. They shouldn’t 
be called phones at all.
I barely use mine as a 
phone. Talking on the 
phone is so blase. So last 
century.

Plus it takes time.
Instead of gding through 
the excruciatingly labo
rious process of carrying 
on a conversation, we 
can now type the conver
sation with our thumbs 
on a tiny onscreen 
keyboard. Why talk with 
you can type? Typing is 
so much faster.

Communicating via 
text message or email 
is only the tip of the usefulness iceberg. I 
have a compass at my beck and call. Com
passes are valuable tools for people who 
get lost easily. This describes me to a tee.
I may not have an internal compass, but 
my phone does. I can hardly remember 
how I survived, life before compass.

Then there’s the built-in locator that 
can help you find yourself, or your phone 
should you lose either. You can even track 
the location of your kids or spouse, not 
that anyone would find that useful.

Lets get serious. About Siri. She is 
everyone’s best friend. In fact, she’s bet
ter than a real live best friend because 
you can turn her off anytime you desire. 
Tired of Siri? Sick of her advice? Turn her 
off. And when you decide you need her 
to dial your phone or locate the nearest 
Starbucks, she’s as friendly and chipper 
as always. She never holds your turning 
her off against you. Everyone needs a 
sidekick like Siri.

And, she (or he if you’ve got a male 
Siri) even has a sense of humor. If you 
want to see for yourself teU her, “I’ve 
got a little silhouette of a man.” Just do 
it. I promise you genuine rhapsody. For 
an encore, say, “knock, knock.” I got a 
chuckle out of her response to that one. 
Siri’s a real comedian, for someone who 
refuses to tell jokes.

By Jill Pertler ^—

Back to the multitudinous multi
tasking of the smartness we carry in our 
pockets. I used to use a digital camera, 
have my pictures printed on real paper 
and then put them in a photo album. I 
wore a watch to tell the time, but kept a 
separate stopwatch for races and breath
holding contests. I kept my calendar plan

ner (book style) close at 
hand. When it was time 
to balance the checkbook

involved a visit to the .

a credit card or cash.
When I needed to 

check the weather, I 
watched the news or 
looked outside. If I 
wanted to make a gro
cery list or jot down an 
idea for a column, I wrote 
it on paper, in a notebook. 
Monopoly and Scrabble 
were kept in cardboard 

boxes in the cupboard. When I played soli
taire I used 52 cards. My flashlight was 
forever running out of batteries. Now it’s 
always charged and ready to go.

Music playlists (which we called 
records) were kept on cassette tapes, 
and later, CDs. We used to own a video 
camera that must have weighed at least 20 
pounds. It cost as much (if not more) than 
an average state-of-the-art smartphone.

Our phones have become lifelines to, 
well, life. They connect us to the world, 
providing tools for communication, infor
mation, illumination, dictation, location, 
planning vacation and so much more. 
They’ve become more than phones and 
deserve a name befitting their status. I 
propose iEverything, because that’s what 
they do.

I’ve even used mine as a paperweight 
in a pinch.

Jill Pertler is an award-winning 
syndicated columnist, published 

playwright, author and member o f the 
National Society o f Newspaper Columnists.

Don’t miss a slice;follow the Slices o f Life 
page on Facebook.Heard Around Town

Are you going to watch the Grammy 
awards tonight?

Nope, I’m tired of hearing about 
politics.

A Sixth Grader 
with a Mission

Just after midnight on July 30,1945 a 
Japanese torpedo struck the battleship 
USS Indianapolis in the Philippine Sea.

The ship sank

; Rolling 
: Along

by Tumbleweed Smith ☆

in twelve min
utes. Nearly 
twelve hundred 
men were 
onboard. Three 
Hundred went 
down with it.

The remain
ing nine hundred men were left in shark- 
infested waters with no food or water.
They were in the water five days and four 
nights. Three hundred sixteen men sur
vived. The ship’s captain Charles McVay, 
survived and was court martialed for not 
zig-zagging the ship.

David Stallings of Nacogdoches, a 
Navy veteran who served in the 1960s did 
a television documentary series called 
AMERICA’S WAR HEROES and went to 
several veteran reunions.

“I’ve always had an affinity for veter
ans. My father was a World War Two Navy 
veteran and I had several uncles in the 
Army and Marines who were a part of the 
greatest generation and told me some of 
their experiences. I got interested in that 
war.”

David has researched the story of the 
USS Indianapolis, the US Navy’s greatest 

Ji?^t to the reunion of about 
• ‘8&survfVors^h the 65th«nniversa»^of

ofthem t(i|l their. 
fe e

says it was a tearful experience for him 
because he could not imagine the horror 
the men experienced.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY 325-387-2507

“We actually have footage of them pull-  ̂
ing those boys out of the water wheh they * 
found them. It was terrible. And our gov
ernment brought the Japanese submarine 
commander over here to testify against 
Captain McVay at his court martial. He 
said he could have hit the ship whether it 
was zig-zagging or not. But they convicted 
Captain McVay anyway. They didn’t put 
him in jail or anything but it ruined his 
military career.”

Members of the crew tried for years 
to get the conviction reversed but were 
unsuccessful.

“A twelve year old boy from Pensacola, 
Florida, Hunter Scott, was watching the 
movie JAWS with his father in 1996. One 
of the movie stars, Robert Shaw, in a scene 
in the movie when sharks were about to 
attack the boat, tells one of the other guys 
that he had been a crew member on the USS 
Indianapolis and mentioned the sharks 
after the ship sank. The little boy asked 
his dad if that was a true story and his dad 
said it was. The youngster was about to do 
a history project for school and at that time 
a lot of the survivors were still living. He 
got a list of them and started calling them 
on the phone. He had a great project and got 
so interested in it and saw what a disser
vice the government had done to Captain 
McVay. Families of the survivors as well 
as members of Captain McVay’s family 
had tried for years to get the conviction 
reversed but nothing ever happened.

“This little kid went to Washington 
and cornered congressmen and sena
tors in the hallways up there and in 2001 
single-handedly got McVay’s conviction 
reversed and his record cleared of all 
wrongdoing. Captain McVay took his own 
life in 1968. He was 70. He was found in his 
front yard clutching a toy sailor.”

www.tumbleweedsmith.com
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H Sonora Competes in 1st Annual Bob Fuller XC Meet
Improving their times 

from the previous three 
meets this season, the 
Sonora Broncos were 
awarded 3rd place and the 
Lady Broncos earned 4th 
place in the 1st Annual Bob 
Fuller Cross Country Meet 
this past Thursday, Septem
ber 14,2017 in Miles.

The varsity boy’s run
ners competed against 
runners from 8 area schools 
and the ladies ran against 
competitors from 11 areas 
schools.

Leaving all of the 
competition behind on 
the course, Sonora’s Evan 
Shannon was awarded 1st 
place once again and Jalen 
Lopez again came in 9th 
among the runners. Lopez 
also earned a medal as one 
of the top 10 runners, as 
he did last time around. 
Also recognized for his 
endurance. Josh Barrera 
finished in the top 20 out of 
67 runners.

Placing in the top 20 of 
the 94 girls competing in

the meet, Fernanda Gon
zalez improved her time by 
almost a minute over the 
previous week.

Also taking their place 
in the meet, Sonora’s junior 
varsity cross country run
ners Kalvin Hernandez 
placed 6th and Ariel Sala
zar placed 7th among the 
competition. Both runners 
earned a medal for being 
one of the 10 runners in 
their division.

Individual results are 
listed below:

Varsity Boys:
Evan Shannon, 1st, 17:32:58. 
Jalen Lopez, 9th, 19:52:40. 
Joshua Barrera, 20th, 
20:41.14.
David Delgado, 30th, 
21:26:01.
Leo Alviso, 45th, 22:38:49. 
Elias Perez, 48th, 22:50:48. 
Manuel Fuentes, 52nd, 
23:40:75.
V arsity Girls:
Fernanda Gonzales, 17th, 
13:54:89.
Traci Vickers, 21st, 14:00:63. 
Angela Gonzales, 27th,

14:16:29.
Esmerelda Salazar, 29th, 
14:32:84.
Carla Mota, 51st, 15:22:23. 
Analy Palacios, 74th, 
16:38:82.
JV Boys:
Kalvin Hernandez, 6th, 
13:12:07.
Ariel Salazar, 7th, 14:11:45. 
Kole Gann, 12th, 16:11.69.

The Broncos and Lady 
Broncos as well as the 
Colts traveled to Mertzon 
Wednesday, September 
20, to compete in the Irion

County Cross Country Meet 
before taking a short break 
to catch their breath.

Next, Sonora is set to 
run in Ozona Wednesday, 
October 4th before heading 
into their district course 
challenge the following 
week.

Congratulations to all of 
the runners.

All Bronco Nation sup
porters are encouraged to 
come out and cheer the run
ners along the course and 
across the finish line.

LADY BRONCOS:
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Mary Kyle Johnson 
contributed 11 kills, 1 block, 
and 5 digs and Carly Brown 
had 7 kills and 8 digs.

Avery Leamon had 1 
kill, Delaney Ramsdell had 
2 kills, 3 aces, and 6 digs.

Lane Cahill had 4 kills,
1 assist, and 2 digs and 
Jackilyn Sykes had 3 aces, 
17 assists, and 3 digs. Also 
helping their team with 
the win, Noelia Tovar had 
4 digs and Karah Martinez 
had 2 digs.

The junior varsity and 
freshman teams also came 
away with a win, wrapping 
up a good day of play for the 
Lady Broncos.

Head Coach Kayla Perez 
said both matches were 
good challenges for her

Sonora Junior varsity volleyball player Danica Jimenez keeps the ball in play as Haley Smith keeps her 
eyes on the ball during the match between the Lady Broncos and Water Valley Saturday, September 
9th, in Sonora. The JV team will play Utopia this Saturday, September 23rd in Sonora.

KIMBERLEY MEYER | THE DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS

Yesenia Garza pushes the ball over the net during the game between the freshman volleyball match 
between Sonora and Junction Saturday, September 9th, in Sonora. The Lady Broncos play the Utopia 
Lady Buffaloes this Saturday, September 23rd, at home. Game time is set for 10:00 a.m.

KIMBERLEY MEYER | THE DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS

players.
Good competition, espe

cially like Fredericksburg, 
is always beneficial in 
helping prepare players for 
future, Perez said.

Sonora played another- 
non-conference away game

Tuesday, September 19th 
against the Lady Wildcats, 
in Water Valley. Results 
will be reported in the next 
issue of the Devil's River 
News.

Next, the Lady Broncos 
play Utopia this Saturday,

September 23rd, in Sonora.
Game times are set for 

10:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. in 
the main gymnasium.

Everyone is encouraged 
to come out and cheer to 
show their support for the 
Lady Broncos.

LilKanM; Hudspeth Memorial Hospital

Visit our Patient Portal at wW w .nnyrriedicalencounters.com

L M H ^
ttlltA N  M HUDSPETH MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

308 Hudspeth St., Sonora, TX 76950

CamaboutWomen's Health

Bone Mineral Density (BMD) also 
known as DEXA Scan

• Is the best way to determine your bone health.
The test can identify osteoporosis, determine your 
risk for fractures (broken bones), and measure your 
response to osteoporosis treatment. The most widely 
recognized BMD test is called a dual-energy x-ray 
absorptiometry, or DXA test. It is painless - a bit like 
having an x-ray. The test can measure bone density 
at your hip and spine.

«The National Cancer Institute recommends bone 
density every 2 years.

"Mammography Makes a Difference"
Facts about Screening Mammography

• The National Cancer Institute recom m ends that w om en age 40  or o lder have 
screening m am m ogram s every year.

• Studies show th at screening m am m ography can help reduce the num ber
of deaths from  breast cancer am ong w om en ages 40 to 74, especially fo r those 
over age 50.

• Early detection o f breast cancer w ith  screening m am m ography means th at 
trea tm ent can be started earlier in the  course o f the  disease, possibly before  
it has spread.

• G etting high quality-screening m am m ogram  and having a clinical breast exam  
(an exam  done by a health care provider) on a regular basis are the most effective  
ways to  detect breast cancer early.

• M etabo lic training
• O ther classes m ay be scheduled on individual or group need.

W

FMI: C all H anna B lesin g  at:

325 - 387-1270

M any Participating  
O rganizations

FREE
and

Open to the 
Public

Lillian M. Hudspeth Hospital presents: \*Se Habla Espanol,

Community

Tuesday, October 10th
5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.

The Sonora Food Pantry & Resource Center 
Comer ofHwy 277S. & Glasscock St.

1^0
% C #

Services Offered:
Mammograms 

Hospice Services 
Paramedic Outreach Program 
Genetic Testing Information 

Specialty Clinics 
& many more

Dr. Michael Blanc and Chef Marc Daniels will be present to perform 
a cooking demonstration and provide additional recipes.

For More Information, call
Joe Marshall at 325-387-1201 or Pamela Miller at 325-387-1317

SONORA RURAL HEALTH CLINIC
Let our professional sta ff o f exceptional health care providers take care o f all o f your medical needs.

Amanda Lindo 
MSN,RN,FNP-C 
Nurse Practitioner

Rebecca “Beckie” Sullivan 
MSN, RN, FNP-BC 
Nurse Practitioner

"We take same day walk-ins'

SONORAMEDICALCLINIC

Monday through Friday 
from 8:15 a.m. - 4:15 p.m.

Sonora Medical Clinic B offers extended hours of operation to our 
community. Clinic B is open from 8 AM -12 PM (noon) the first 
Saturday of every month. We also offer extended hours the 3rd 

Thursday of every month until 7 PM.

Specialty Clinic Services:
• Neurosurgery 
• Orthopedics 

• Urology
,, • Interventional Cardiology

• Pain Management
• Obstetrics & Gynecology

• Gastroenterology
• Hearing Assessments

For these services please see your primary care provider.

All Medicare/Medicaid welcome

CMS
cBmiaiimmiimmsHxm

Have Medicare or Medicaid and 
need a Primary Care Provider? 
Call 387-7911 and make an 
appointm ent today. You will 
not be turned away!

Tiene Medicare o Medicaid 
y necesita un proveedor de 
atencidn primaria? Llame 387- 
7911 y hacer una cita hoy. Listed 
no va a ser rechazada!

325 - 387-7911
301 Hudspeth St # B, Sonora, TX 76950 

"Membership is all you need—no additional cost."

http://wWw.nnyrriedicalencounters.com
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!BricfafSefeciions Republican Andrew Murr Seeks Re-Election to Texas House
now available

for
Madison (Holder) Dermody 

&
CJolyer Dermody

B o d ^ p o d g e e s
 ̂ Rosey Bud Florist .

KHOS Radio

c m m r m '

F u ll S erv ice  in  S on ora
Drain Cleaning • Fixture Repair & Replacement 

Emergency Repairs • Water Heaters 
Water, Sewer and Gas Re-piping • FuUy Stocked Truck NOW ACCEPTING CREDIT CARDS!

325- 853-2500 Your Local Licensed Plumber 
Master Plumber M-38127

JUNCTION -  State 
Representative Andrew 
Murr announced this week 
that he will seek a third 
term in the Texas House. 
First elected in 2014, Rep. 
Murr has helped craft two 
of the most conservative 
budgets in Texas history, 
and he said he is looking 
forward to continuing the 
fight for true property tax 
reform, and for a smaller, 
more accountable state 
government.

“Tve said since Day 1 
that I don’t work for the 
state, but rather that I am 
an extension of local gov
ernment and of the people 
who elected me,” said Rep. 
Murr. “I go to work every 
day with one goal in mind, 
and that is to do everything 
in my power to create a 
state government that 
serves the people -  not the 
other way around. While 
we have made great strides 
in that direction in the last 
three years, there is always 
more work to be done.”

During the 84th legisla
tive session. Rep. Murr was 
recognized as one of the 
state’s rising conservative 
leaders when he helped 
add $1.5 billion in funding 
for our local schools, $2.5 
billion in funding for road
ways, and $840 million for 
additional border security, 
all the while provided $3.8 
billion in tax relief to hard
working families. For his 
efforts he was named a 
“Courageous Conservative” 
by the Texas Conservative 
Coalition, and was rated 
among the Top 25 most 
conservative House mem
bers by Texans for Fiscal 
Responsibility.

This year, during the 
85th legislative session, Rep. 
Murr again helped add over 
$2.5 biUion in funding to 
Texas’ public education sys
tem, shored up the health 
care system for retired 
teachers, and overhauled 
the Child Protective Ser
vices and Texas’ foster care

The Depot
The Sutton County Historical Society, which owns the Ice House 
Museum and the Depot, has reset the price to rent the depot.

NEW RENTAL FEES:
2 rooms with access to restrooms and kitchen $50
Entire depot w/access to restrooms and kitchen $100
Entire depot, outside area and outside restrooms $150
Outside area only $50

To rent the Depot please call: Elaine Donaldson at 325-226-3988 
or David Smith at-325-387-6280

Weekly Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS
1. Choreographer 
Cunningham 
6. Accompaniment 
for native dances 
10. Ballet bend
14. City in Dick 
Cavett's state
15. Emanation
16. Ages
17. Former Muslim 
coin
18. Ice dancing locale
19. Order to a cat 
20.1 was la Julius 
Caesar
21. Lair
22. Harmonize 
24. One of several 
popes
26. Contradicts
27. Place for ballroom 
dancing
30. Slightly rough 
sea
31. The Hunter
32. Tourists
37. Author Thomas

38. Now, in 
Guadalajara
39. Parisian girlfriend
40. C in C
42. Shunted
43. La Spectre de la

44. Claims or rights
45. The incomparable 
Fred
49. Dancing or marching
50. Actress Jackson
51. Poetic contraction
52. Film dog
56. Self: prefix
57. Deb's dream
59. Enroll
60. Old-time reward
61.1 have you on my___
62. Make the___: be

there
63. African fox
64. Greek letters
65. Clans

DOWN
1. Style
2. Eastern prince
3. Frog genus
4. Marge and Gower
5. Lend an___
6. Challenges
7. Rack's companion

TERPSICHOREAN TESTAMENT'

8. Vase
9. Dancer Natalia
10. Bores
11. Legal place
12. Silly
13. Colorado park 
21. Pair
23. Overdrink
25. No room at the___
26. Top Twenty list
27. Lit. work
28. Sandarac tree
29. Trigonometric 
function
30. Old woman
32. Ones here
33. Sentimental end to 
the evening
34. Actor Jannings
35. Take a bus
36. Observes 
38. Lovely
41. Rainbow: prefix
42. Own: Scots
44. British sailor
45. Lizard genus
46. Veers off sharply
47. Heads, in Calais
48. Positive terminal
49. ________ out of tune
51. Born Free lioness
53. One- or two-___
54. Canvas shelter
55. Mars
58. Little island: Scots
59. Curve

See solution on Page 10

This crossword puzzle is sponsored each week by

Love Funeral Home
Family Owned and Operated

Monuments • Pre-Need Burial Insurance 
(325) 387-2266 (325) 853-3043

Representative Andrew Murr 
I COURTESY PHOTO

program. The CPS reforms 
include hiring almost 600 
new CPS caseworkers, 
enhancing foster care 
provider rates, and provid
ing additional support for 
families who take in abused 
children (also known as 
kinship care). In 2017, 
Texans for Fiscal Responsi
bility once again rated Rep. 
Murr in the top 20% most 
conservative members of 
the House.

Also this year, during 
the recently concluded 
special session of the 
Texas Legislature, Rep. 
Murr authored the most 
groundbreaking legisla
tion in recent memory to 
change the way in which 
we fund public schools in 
Texas. Following Gov
ernor Abbott’s directive 
to address property tax 
reform. Rep. Murr filed a 
bill that would have finally 
ended the “Robin Hood”

Sonora ISD Menu
PK-5th: Free Breakfast 

& 2.60 lunch
Middle & High School: $2.10 

Breakfast & $3.00 lunch
*Menu Subject to Change

Monday September 25 
Breakfast

Sausage, Biscuit, or 
Cereal, Toast, Juice, Fruit, 

Milk 
Lunch

Texas Basket, Fresh Veggie 
Cup, Mixed Fruit, Milk 
After School Program 

Cereal, Milk

Tuesday September 26 
Breakfast

Breakfast Combo, or 
Cereal, Crackers, Fruit 

Juice, Fruit, Milk 
Lunch

Tex-Mex Charro Beans, 
Salsa, Tiny Tomato Cup, 

Lettuce, Tomato Garnish, 
Hot Cinnamon Apples, 

Milk
After School Program

Fruit Yogurt

Wednesday September 27 
Breakfast

Chicken, Waffles, or 
Cereal, Crackers, Fruit 

Juice, Fruit, Milk 
Lunch

Calzone Mirinada Sauce, 
Tuscan Vegetables, Garden 

Salad, Peaches, Cookie, 
Milk

After School Program
Baked Chips, Juice

Thursday September 28 
Breakfast

Pancakes, Sausage, or 
Cereal, Crackers, Fruit 

Juice, Fruit, Milk 
Lunch

Rowdy Chicken Bowl, 
Roll, Savory Green, Beans, 

Snowball Salad, Milk 
After School Program 

Nutrigrain Bar, Milk

Friday September 29 
Breakfast

French Toast, Bacon, or 
Cereal, Crackers, Fruit 

Juice, Fruit, Milk 
Lunch

Ham and Cheese 
Sandwich, Multigrain 
Chips, Broccoli Bites, 

Fresh Veggie Cup, Apple 
Slices, Milk

After School Program
1/2 Sandwich, Milk

Sponsored By:

Buck N Bass ^  
Outdoor \  

Sporting Goods
& Sonora Air Cooled 

Engines & Equipment 
Rentals

325.387.3400 
115 N. Concho Ave. Sonora, Tx

school finance system, 
and it would have cut the 
average property owner’s 
tax bill by almost 50%. 
Although the legislation 
was not passed into law.
Rep. Murr said he will 
continue to take the lead on 
this issue until true prop
erty tax reform is realized.

“I hear from constitu
ents every day about their 
property tax concerns,”
Rep. Murr said.“They want 
real relief, and the only way 
that will ever happen is by 
changing the way the state 
funds its constitutional obli
gations to provide public 
education for our children. 
Slashing property taxes 
will give families greater 
opportunities for home 
ownership, it will protect 
existing homeowners from 
skyrocketing appraisals, 
and it’ll make sure that we 
stop punishing people for 
owning their little piece

of Texas. Coming from a 
family of ranchers, this is a 
moral issue to me as much 
as it is a financial issue.”

Rep. Murr concluded, 
“It’s been an honor to serve 
the people of District 53. I 
am humbled by the sup
port I have received across 
our 12 counties, and I look 
forward to continuing our 
work together to benefit 
our district and the entire 
state.”

House District 53 
includes Bandera, Crockett, 
Edwards, Kimble, Kerr, 
Llano, Mason, Medina, Men
ard, Real, Schleicher and 
Sutton Counties and covers 
approximately 15,000 square 
miles of rural Texas. Find 
out more about Rep. Murr at 
www.andrewmurr.org.

Political advertisement
paid by the Andrew Murr 

Campaign. Not produced or 
paid for at taxpayer expense.

Disniption at City Council 
Meeting Over Water Rates

A public hearing, a 
proclamation, and protest 
-  not necessarily related to 
one other -  highlighted the 
events at Monday’s meeting 
of the Sonora City Council 
on September 18,2017.

The meeting began 
routinely with Mayor 
Wanda Shurley issuing a 
proclamation officially des
ignating September 19,2017 
as National IT Profession
als Day. Standing before a 
crowd of citizens, local IT 
Expert Eddie Arteaga, was 
commended for his hard 
work and dedication to the 
city administration as well 
as the community.

Two public hearings 
followed, drawing little if 
any input from the public. 
Then, City Water Supervi
sor Charlotte McElwain 
addressed a proposal 
designed to help offset the 
current and future cost of 
municipal water services. 
Her proposal included a 
reduction in the water rate 
charged to residents using 
less than the current 10,000 
gallons per month base.

Essentially, McElwain's 
proposal would mean 
reduced water bills for some 
customers, especially those 
using smaller amounts. She 
suggested a rate of $2.85 per 
1,000 gallons for those using
2.500 gallons or less per 
month. A $3 per thousand 
rate would be charged for
2.501 to 5,000 gallons. That 
compares to the $4.25 per 
thousand gallon rate cur
rently in place.

It was stated that sav
ings to customers could also 
cost the city about $50,000 
per year in lost revenue.

Although, the council 
was prepared to discuss and 
vote on the proposal, citizen 
comments and subsequent 
outbursts regarding the 
current rates, as well as 
questions about how the 
city handles its business, 
grew to the point that they 
disrupted the normal flow 
of business.

Challenging the coun
cil, Tammy Fisher and The
resa Ward, both of whom 
reside outside of the city 
limits, stood in opposition 
to any suggestions offered 
on water rates.

Council members 
Juanita Barrera and Man
uel Martinez questioned 
McElwain's knowledge 
about past actions of city 
administrators and/or 
council members and the 
effect those actions had on 
the water and sewer system 
as well as water and sewer 
rates. Martinez further 
demanded that the council 
find a cut for customer rates 
with the city budget absorb
ing the lost revenue.

McElwain, caught in 
the middle of the verbal 
back-and-forth, became 
frustrated and left the 
meeting. As tempers flared 
both between members of 
the public and the council, 
as well as between various 
members, all semblance 
of decorum vanished

and heated words were 
exchanged.

Council member Cody 
Gann cut through the 
increasingly loud logjam 
by offering a motion for a 
water rate reduction. How
ever, when no second was 
offered, his motion died, 
meaning the rates'stay as 
they are. |

Leaving the contentious 
issue behind, the council 
moved ahead to other busi
ness, but Mayor Wanda 
Shurley spoke up again a 
few minutes later to warn 
Fisher and Ward to refrain 
from talking during the 
meeting or leave the council 
room. The meeting then 
returned to its regular 
order of business.  ̂ |  ,

Among the business 
conducted at the meeting, 
the council approved the 
consent agenda as pre
sented and heard updates 
from City Manager Ed 
Carrasco.

A public hearing on a 
proposed tax rate of 69 cents 
per $100 valuation was held 
with no action taken on the 
matter.

Upon closing the hear
ing, the council opened 
another public hearing for 
expending Type B Funds 
for Whitt Peaslee, dba 
Pit Stop Barbecue, in the 
amount of $34,000 to assist 
with initial operating cost, 
signage equipment and the 
purchase of a grease trap. 
The topic elicited a few 
questions and conversation 
before closing. It was noted 
that Peaslee is relocating 
to Sonora where he will 
reside and work as a busi
ness owner providing a new 
restaurant venue to the 
community. His business is 
also expected to employee 
about a dozen people.

Following the hearings, 
the council moved on to 
discussion and action items 
listed on the agenda.

Next, the council 
heard the second reading 
to expend 4B Sales Tax 
Funds for a proposed com
munity development project 
to provide assistance to 
Eaton Hill Nature Center & 
Preserve in the amount of 
$47,000 for a portion of their 
expenses for fiscal year 
2017-2018.

Following their review 
of information regarding 
Hotel/Motel Occupancy 
Tax Funds, as provided by 
Max Howarth, the council 
approved the HOTS budget 
proposal for Fiscal Year 
2017-2018.

Subsequently, council 
members approved agenda 
items including SEDC Fis
cal year 2018 Budget, SEDC 
Audit ending September 30, 
2014 and the appointment 
and re-appointments to the 
SEDC Board of Directors 
for two-year terms, as pre
sented by David Smith.

The council then 
approved a $500 donation 
to the Sonora Volunteer 
Fire Department, the

SEE COUNCIL ON PAGE 7

http://www.andrewmurr.org
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Pecan Trees Require Maintenance

Elementary School Students for the week of September 18th 
through September 22nd. Emily Mota, Pre-K, Sylas Robles, K, 
Noah Murillo, 1st, Miranda Mata, 2nd, Lane Trujillo, 3rd, Carolina 
Hernandez, 4th, Rylie Thorp, 5th. | c o u r t e s y  p h o t o

Sonora ISD 
Students of the Week

Sonora Middle School Students for the week of September 18th 
through September 22nd. Ashton Bryant, 6th, Ignacio Coronado 
and Susie Levario, 8th.

I COURTESY PHOTO

SCHD Approves Tax Increase
Following the close of 

a second public hearing, 
the Sutton County Hospital 
Board of Directors voted 4-2 
to approve a tax increase for 
the 2017-2018 Fiscal Year, as 
proposed, during a special 
meeting Monday, Septem
ber 18,2018.

One citizen. Tommy 
Whitehead was heard and 
provi^bd a handout for 
trustees to consider. The 
handout was read aloud by 
Board President Sharon 
Holman who also thanked 
Whitehead for her input. 
Without further comments, 
the hearing was closed.

Next, the Board opened 
a special meeting and 
voted 4-2 to approve the tax 
increase. Holman abstained 
from voting as there was no 
need for a tie breaker.

Edward Earwood made 
the motion to approve and 
Lenora Pool seconded the 
motion. A roll call vote 
showed Edward Earwood, 
Mary Humphrey, Adelita 
Alavarez, and Lenora Pool 
in favor and Don Longoria 
and John-Henry Strauch 
against.

Without further dis
cussion, the meeting was 
adjourned.

Sharon Holman pre
sided over the meeting. 
Trustees, Edward Earwood, 
Mary Humphrey, Adelita 
Alavarez, Lenora Pool, Don 
Longoria and John-Henry 
Strauch were present.

The next regular meet
ing of the SCHD Board of 
Directors is set for Monday, 
October 9,2017, at 6:00 p.m. 
in the Wellness Center.

CAPITAL HIGHLIGHTS: Hand In Hand
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2

striking Florida with cata
strophic force as Texas and 
Louisiana reeled from Hur
ricane Harvey.

Executive order is  issued
Many Texans found 

themselves unable to 
work and earn their usual 
paychecks because of Hur
ricane Harvey.

Gov. Abbott responded 
on Sept. 13 by issuing an 
executive order suspend
ing the seven-day wait
ing period requirement 
imposed under the state’s 
labor law and immediately 
authorizing benefits to resi
dents who became unem
ployed as a direct result of 
the natural disaster.

AG alleges price gouging
Texas Attorney General 

Ken Paxton on Sept. 12 
filed lawsuits against two 
gas stations and a motel, 
alleging unlawful price 
gouging while consumers 
were in need of fuel, shel
ter and other essentials 
as a result of Hurricane 
Harvey.

“It’s unconscionable 
that any business would 
take advantage of Texans 
at their most vulnerable: 
those who are displaced 
from their homes, have 
limited resources and are 
in desperate need of fuel, 
shelter and the basic neces
sities of life,” Paxton said.

“Texas has tough price
gouging laws, and my office 
will continue to aggres
sively investigate and pros
ecute cases arising from 
Hurricane Harvey.”

Texans in affected

Pascual Hernandez

Many of us desire a tall 
pecan tree which will add 
beauty to the landscape, 
provide shade, and supply 
us with pecans. Unfortu
nately, if it is expected to 
look good as a 
landscape tree 
and expected 
to produce 
high quality 
pecans every 
year, your 
pecan tree 
will require 
maintenance.

When 
pecan prob
lems occur the 
cause is often not 
easy to identify. Diseases 
affecting pecans are caused 
by bacteria, fungi, nema
todes, and physiological 
problems. It is much easier 
to try to prevent some of 
those problems. Diseases 
can be controlled with a 
variety of practices. Here 
are a few examples of what 
we can do to help our pecan 
trees.

Use of resistant vari
eties is one of the most 
significant methods of 
reducing insect and disease 
problems. Resistant variet
ies can reduce the amount 
of pesticides required 
to produce a crop. For 
example,‘Pawnee’ is less 
susceptible to aphids than 
most others, while ‘Chey
enne’ is quite susceptible.

Pruning to remove low 
hanging limbs can help to 
reduce disease build-up. By 
removing the lower hang
ing limbs, air movement

is encouraged beneath 
the trees, which not only 
promotes drying but also 
provides better movement 
of fungal spores away from 
the tree.

Sanitation is 
very important 
because many dis
eases and insects 
overwinter in old 
shucks, leaves, 
stems, and twigs. 
Removing old 
plant debris will 
help to reduce the 
amount of fungal 
pathogens and 

insects present.
The use of

pesticides is the last line of 
defense. For example, fungi
cides, if used properly, can 
prevent significant losses 
to disease. However, total 
coverage is important to 
achieving effective control. 
When spraying, always 
check foliage to see if you 
are leaving a moist film 
on all of the foliage. For 
mature trees, it would be 
better to seek a commercial 
applicator.

One final thought is to 
fertilize in the fall so that 
the following spring the 
trees can come out of dor
mancy with vigor.

Hopefully your pecan 
trees are doing well and 
have a good crop. With a 
good spring and summer 
behind us, this year’s 
production has looked 
promising.

For more information, 
contact the Sutton County 
Extension Office. -

Anner & Andi's Floral

Custom
Homecoming
Corsages
and
accessories 
for your 
favorite 
Bronco 
and
Lady Bronco!

325 - 387-3555
232 E. Main street • Sonora, TX 76950

^ ^ ^ M d / o j / ^ k a n A s /

The Ladies Luncheon group would like 
to thank The Sonora Chamber of Commerce 
and Serendipity Barber & Beauty Boutique for 
their sponsorship for the month of September.

All of the ladies appreciate your support.

Proud Supporters 
of the 

Broncos 
and

Lady Broncos

325 - 387-3470

Holmes Wrecker Service
We Can Tow Anything

Stoney & Judy Holmes 
owner/operator

counties who believe 
they’ve been scammed or 
price-gouged may call the 
Consumer Protection Hot
line, (800) 621-0508, or send a 
message to consumeremer- 
gency@oag.texas.gov.

Straus issues lis t o f 
charges

Texas House Speaker 
Joe Straus on Sept. 14 
directed the House com
mittees on Appropriations, 
Public Education and 
Natural Resources to begin 
studying issues related 
to Hurricane Harvey and 
state preparations for 
future natural disasters.

Findings from the com
mittees’ studies will figure 
into deliberations in the 
next regular legislative 
session, which will begin in 
January 2019.

“The importance of get
ting these issues right when 
we meet again demands 
that we start working on 
them now,” Straus wrote in 
a letter to the committees.

“I also hope you’ll point us 
in a direction that will lead 
to new and innovative solu
tions, even as we confront 
familiar challenges.”

AG cheers election  ru ling
Attorney General Pax

ton released a statement 
on Sept. 12 after the U.S. 
Supreme Court blocked 
two lower-court rulings 
that recently invalidated 
parts of Texas’ House and 
congressional maps.

The high court rulings 
should enable Texas to con
tinue to use maps that the 
state used in the last three 
election cycles, Paxton said.

SONORA W EATHER FORECAST
Thu 'ISm BEM Sun Moh

09/21 09/23 09/24 09/25

92/72 89/70 89/71 87/68 87/65

O o & Q 0
M ostly Sunny Mostly Sunny Partly Clouldy Possible T-Storm P artly Cloudy

Sunrise 7:30 am. Sunrise 7:31 a.m. Sunrise 7:31 a.m. Sunrise 7:32 a.m. Sunrise 7:32 a.m.
Sunset 7:41 p.m. Sunset 7:40 p.m. Sunset 7:39 p.m. Sunset 7:37 p.m. Sunset 7:36 p.m.

Sponsored By:
Herndon's Gifts I S m 1

1 Ashlie Herndon (325) 387-2222 ^

HOUSLEYGP,OUPRELIABLE M 
HIGH SPEED INTERNET

Sonora y w L p |
& W e s t  Te x a s  W W  I  ■ I  

R e s id e n t ia l , Co m m e r c ia l  & In d u s t r ia l

By

V B I
T e c h n o l o g y

325 - 223-3000
WWW.VClTECHNOLOCY.COM

LIL-
I I /  ^  V ia I w  ̂ 9 M

Starting a t

permonth
*See store for detoils.

Additional lines start at just $20 a month.
West Central Wireless sure has people talking, texting, and 
streaming...at home, at the office, and anywhere in the country. 
Our LTE MAXX DATA Plans make overage and roaming charges 
history and that could mean huge savings on your cellular bill.

c c c
^  ijaaiSg

1-800-695-9016
w w w .w e s tc e n tra l.c o m

mailto:consumeremer-gency@oag.texas.gov
mailto:consumeremer-gency@oag.texas.gov
http://WWW.VClTECHNOLOCY.COM
http://www.westcentral.com
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BRONCOS:
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

th|eir own turf at Bronco 
Stjadium.

, As predicted earlier in 
tl^e day by their own player 
Mark Chavez, OL/DL, the 
Btoncos came out fast, hit 
hard and lit up the score 
board early in the game.

The Broncos kept their 
fast paced momentum 
going and demonstrated a 
crowd pleaser performance 
throughout the game.

The Eagles managed 
to put a few points in the 
scoreboard as well but it 
wasn’t enough to stop the 
Broncos race to the victory.

“We left no doubt what 
so ever that we are a better 
ball club than the Junction 
Eagles,” Cordell told his 
team during a post-game 
debriefing.

In an exciting first half 
between Sonora and Junc
tion, the Broncos scored a 
total of 47 points leaving 
behind the Eagles with only 
7ppints.

Receiving the ball at 
Idckoff, the Broncos quickly 
set the tone of the game. 
With only 1 minute and 1

second on the clock, the 
Broncos Kaden Cordell con
nected with Jarrett Jackson 
who hustled 38 yards for 
Sonora’s first touchdown in 
the first quarter. Junction 
blocked the kick and with 
the early score of 6-0 the 
race was on for the Broncos.

Minutes later, Cordell 
connected with Brock 
Aschenbeck who found 
paydirt with a 30-yard run 
at the 5:10 mark, notching 
up the score to 12-0.

Junction’s Trevor 
Humiston broke through 
the Broncos defense and 
sprinted 45 yards to score 
a touchdown for the Eagles 
and the first quarter ended 
with a score of 12-7.

Like Deja Vu, the Bron
cos lit up the score board 
just over a minute into 
the second quarter when 
Jackson carried the ball 2 
yards over the goal line at 
the 10:44 mark on the clock, 
scoring another touchdown 
for the Broncos. Again, the 
kick failed and the score 
was 18-7.

Minutes later, CordeU 
found Jackson again and

Sonora student fans gear up in patriotic colors and cheer for the 
Broncos during Friday's game against Junction, September 15th, 
at Bronco Stadium. Students also released puffs of baby powder in 
celebration for success in scoring throughout the game.

KIMBERLEY MEYER | THE DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS

Jackson found paydirt for 
a third time. This time 
the two-point conversion 
pass by Cordell to Wesley 
Dutton was good and the 
Broncos were up 26-7 over 
the Eagles.

The Broncos scoring 
continued with Abel Cruz 
who took the pass from 
Cordell and ran 28 yards 
for a touchdown. Another 
tw0-point conversion this 
time by Jackson was good 
but the Broncos didn’t stop 
thdre as the dynamic duo of 
Cordell and Jackson took 
over again and Jackson 
hajaled 41 yards down field 
tcf^ore another six points 
for the Broncos.

Before the clock expired, 
Aschenbeck took advantage 
of the 28 seconds remaining 
arid added another 6 points 
to the score in the second 
quarter. This time the kick 
by Brandon Martinez was 
good and the fans stood up 
while cheering over the 
sound of the buzzer ending

the first half of the game 
with the Broncos 47-7 over 
Junction.

Following the half-time 
break, Sonora was again 
the first to put points on 
the scoreboard in the third 
quarter. Cordell passed to 
Dutton who ran 40 yards 
for a touchdown at the 5:30 
mark. The point by Marti
nez was good and the Bron
cos continued to up their 
lead over the Eagles.

Despite the loss of yards 
because of errors on the 
field, the Broncos kept their 
heads in the game and 
charged ahead.

Second, third and fourth 
string players got to see 
ample playing time on the 
field during Friday’s game 
also. Quarterback Brian 
VanWinkle pleased Bronco 
fans when he passed to 
Marcos Talamantes who 
took off with the ball and 
sprinted 37 yards to the end 
zone. Martinez completed 
the kick and the score

Go Broncos!
C€€fC€C^

^  ^  Kickoff: 7:30 p.m.

reflected a hefty lead of 
61-7 over Junction as the 
clock ran down in the third 
quarter.

Attempting to make 
a comeback in the fourth 
quarter. Junction’s Brian 
Black connected with Issac 
Rosas for a 53-yard run to 
score and Dustyn Lancaster 
completed the kick for the 
Eagles notching their total 
game points to 20. But, it 
wasn’t enough.

The Sonora Broncos cel
ebrated their victory with a 
final score of 61-20 over the 
Junction Eagles.

Pleased with the win, 
CordeU attributed the Bron
cos victory to a couple of 
factors. He said aside from 
his team’s improvement 
each week, they also had a 
little additional incentive 
going into Friday’s match 
against the Eagles thanks 
to a pre-game story that 
appeared in the Junction 
news.

The story suggested that 
the game would be a brutal 
battle between the two 
teams ultimately ending 
with Junction taking the 
win.

“A little bulletin board 
material for us,” CordeU 
said. “The predicted score 
was 42-35 Junction, so that 
right there in itself gave a 
little extra motivation for 
our kids to come out and 
prove that we are a good 
ball club.”

As for the true outcome, 
CordeU said his team played 
weU against the Eagles.

SCORE BY QUARTER
SONORA 12-35-14-00 = 61
JUNCTION 07-00-00-13 = 20

FIRST QUARTER
SONORA —  10:59 JARRETT JACK- 
SON 38 yd run (Kick failed)
SONORA —  5:10 BROCK ASCHEN
BECK 30 yd run on pas from  Kaden 
Cordell (Conversion failed) 
JUNCTION —  3:16 TREVOR H U M 
ISTON 45 yd run on pass from  Brian 
Black (Kick good)
SECOND QUARTER 
SONORA —  10:44 JARRETT JACK- 
SON 2 yd run (Kick Good)
SONORA —  5:33 JARRETT JACK- 
SON 18 yd run on a pass from  Kaden 
Cordell (Conversion Good)
SONORA —  3:00 ABEL CRUZ 28 yd 
run on pass from  Kaden Cordell 
(Kick Good)
SONORA —  2:08 JARRETT JACK- 
SON 41 yd run on pass from  Kaden 
Cordell (Kick Good)
SONORA —  0:28 BROCK ASCHEN
BECK 3 yd run (Kick good)
THIRD QUARTER 
SONORA —  5:30 WESLEY DUTTON  
40 yd run on pass from  Kaden 
Cordell (Kick Good)
SONORA— 1:34 MARCOSTALAMAN- 
TES 37 yd run on pass from Brian 
VanWinkle (Kick good)
FOURTH QUARTER 
JUNCTION— 10:30 HUDSON HEARN 6  
yd run (Kick failed)
JUNCTION —  6:22 ISSAC ROSAS 
53 yd run on pass from  Brian Black 
(Kick good)

Sonora High School Cheerleaders pose for a photo before the start of Friday's game against Junction, 
September 15,2017, at Bronco Stadium. k im b e r l e y  m e y e r  I t h e  d e v il s  r iv e r  n e w s

“When you get up on a 
team like we did in the first 
half, it truly is hard to keep 
that intensity in the second 
half especially with a very 
young ball club, but we 
continued to stay ahead of 
them, “CordeU said. “AU of 
our backups got a lot of play
ing time which is an invalu
able experience as a ball 
club. Experience on Friday 
night and getting to play 
under these lights in a gamer r 
situatipp i?,^pjpethiijg,th,qt,>  ̂
can’t be simulated in praq  ̂
tice. This is reaUy good for 
our younger baU club as we 
continue to build our pro
gram. We have to continue 
to fix our mistakes too. We 
had some penalties tonight. 
When you face teams with a 
little bit higher caliber, pen
alties put teams in a posi
tion that is hard to recover 
from. We wUl evaluate film 
and then get on the Jim Ned 
Indians. Most definitely we 
are building as a team and 
that’s the goal talked about 
week in and week out.”

Honorary Ball persons (L-R) Guillermo Garcia, Jessica Campa, Lane Cearley, Jesiah Martinez, Steven 
Robles and Angel Castilleja pose for a photo with Broncos Head Coach Jeff Cordell (center) before 
leading the football team onto the field at the start of Friday game between Sonora and Junction, 
September 15th, at Broncos Stadium. k im b e r l e y  m e y e r  I t h e  d e v il s  r iv e r  n e w s

Members of the Sonora High School Mighty Broncos Band deliver a half-time winning performance 
during Friday's football game between the Broncos and Eagles, September 15th, under the lights at 
Bronco Stadium. k im b e r l e y  m e y e r  I t h e  d e v il s  r iv e r  n e w s

Sonora Broncos vs. Jim Ned Indians 

Friday, Sept. 22 

7:30 p.m. KickoffIndian Stadium, Tuscola, TX

Broncos Junior Varsity Action

INDIVIDUAL STATS 
RUSHING
SONORA —  Jarrett Jackson 114-119, 
J.R. Velasquez 5-43; Kaden Cordell 
8-50; Brian VanWinkle 2- (-6)
;John DeLeon 1-20; Carlos M endoza  
2-7; Brock Aschenbeck 1-3 
JUNCTION —  Hudson Hearn 1067; 
Julian Sauceda 8-33; Will Rose 
5-29;Trevor Hunm iston 2-5; Orion 
W arden 1-4; Drake M artinez 1-2; 
Brian Black 1-(-8)
PASSING
SONORA —  Kaden Cordell 20-27- 
304 yds; Brian VanWinkle 2 -4 -40  yds 
JUNCTION —  Brian Black 9-17-215; 
Julian Sauceda 1-5-6  
RECEIVING
SONORA —  Jarrett Jackson 8-117; 
Wesley Dutton 4-78; Brock Aschen
beck 4-58; Marcos Talamantes 2-40; 
Abel Cruz 1-28; Evan Shannon 2-18; 
Brandon M artinez 1-5 
JUNCTION —  Trevor Hum iston 5-74; 
Issac Rosas 2-57; Kyle Lumpkins 
2-54; Hudson Hearn 1-36

Efrain Manriquez fights off a swarm of Yellowjackets and carries the ball up the field during the game 
between Sonora and Llano Thursday, September 14th at Bronco Stadium. The Broncos junior varsity 
team beat the Junction Eagles 33-0 this past Thursday, September 14th in Junction. The JV Broncos 
play the Jim Ned Indians this Thursday at home. Game time is set for 7:30 p.m. at Bronco Stadium.

KIMBERLEY MEYER | THE DEVILS RIVER NEWS
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The Blotter is a  summary o f the previous week's activity by the Sonora Police Department and the 
Sutton County Sheriff's Office. For practicai reasons o f time and space, The Blotter does not include 
every call made to the police department or Sheriff's Office, nor does it inciude routine security 
checks, minor traffic stops or routine patrols. Accidents o f major impact m ay be reported separately. 
Subjects reported to have been arrested are presumed innocent until proven guilty in a court o f  
law.

SONORA PD 
ARRESTS

SEPTEMBER 11 •Heladio 
Guerrero Jr, 43-year-old male 
of Sonora. Arrested for City 
Warrant.
SEPTEMBER 1 5 . Harold Ar
thur, 52-year-old male of Dallas. 
Arrested for Public Intoxication 

INCIDENTS
SEPTEMBER 11-1:27 PM*
Caller requested to speak to an 
officer at 700 block of S. Crock
ett. Officer responded.
8:33 PM • Officer served Mu
nicipal Warrant at Plum and S. 
Crockett.
SEPTEMBER 12 -11:16 AM •
Caller reported a young person 
in area of Railroad and Crockett 
Ave. Officer responded.
3:03 PM • Caller reported a wel
fare concern at 1000 block of 
Glasscock. Officer responded. 
8:59 PM • Caller reported a 
back door open at 1100 block of 
Glasscock. Officer responded. 
SEPTEMBER 13 - 10:34 AM • 
Alarm call at Golf Course. Of
ficer responded.
7:24 PM • Caller reported a 
missing child. Officer respond
ed. Child located.
SEPTEMBER 1 4 -2 :16  PM 
• Caller requested Animal 
Control assistance with dead 
deer at 100 block of Edgemont. 
Officer responded.
9:57 PM • Caller reported crimi
nal trespass at 1200 block of S. 
Crockett. Officer responded. 
10:23 PM • Caller reported 
an injured deer at E. 2nd and 
Scenic. Officer responded. 
SEPTEMBER 15 - 8:28 AM • 
Caller requested Animal Con- 
troll assistance with dead deer 
at Castlehill. Officer responded. 
10:18 AM • Caller requested to 
meet an officer at the PD. Of
ficer responded.
2:47 PM • Caller reported an 
a^id^ht/wrecltat 600 block of 
S. Crofckett. Officers responded. 
3:43 PM • Caller reported 
possible intoxicated driver on 
Hwy 277 N near Sonora. Officer 
responded.
3:49 PM • Caller reported crimi
nal trespass at Road Ranger. 
Officer responded.
11:22 PM • Caller requested 
assistance with individual 
at Bronco Stadium. Officer 
responded.
SEPTEMBER 16 -12:42 PM •
Caller requested to speak with 
an officer by telephone. Officer 
responded.
12:42 PM • Caller requested to 
meet with officer at PD office. 
Officer responded.
4:25 PM • Caller reported road 
debris on 1-10 at 400 mm exit E. 
Officer responded.
5:22 PM • Caller reported a 
downed line in roadway at 
200 block of Lorene. Officer 
responded.
8:06 PM • 9-1-1 call at 100 block 
of Tres. Officer responded.
8:14 AM • Caller requested to 
meet with an officer regard
ing Criminal Trespass at Road 
Ranger. Officer responded.
8:36 PM • Caller requested as
sistance in 1-10 at 400 mm exit 
E. Officer responded.
9:17 PM • Caller reported a 
reckless driver near Iva and 
Scenic. Officer responded.
9:26 PM • Caller reported a 
suspicious vehicle at 400 block 
of Rock Ave. Officer responded. 
SEPTEMBER 17-4:31 PM *  
Caller reported a downed line 
Glassock and Chestnut. Officer 
responded.
6:53 PM * Caller requested 
assistance with tractor trailer on 
1-10 near the 404 mm. Officer 
responded.

SUTTON COUNTY SHERIFF 
ARRESTS

SEPTEMBER 17* Shane 
Spurlock, 42-year-old male of 
Pearland. Arrested for Driving 
while license Invalid.
* Lorenzo Rivera, 26-year-old 
male of San Elizario. Arrested 
on a warrant out of El Paso. 

INCIDENTS
SEPTEMBER 11 -1 :29  A M *
Caller reported an 18-wheeler 
on fire on 1-10 at 420 mm. 
Deputy and SVFD responded. 
2:55 PM * Caller reported an 
illegal alien on the north service 
Rd. 13 miles out. Deputies and 
BP responded.
8:41 PM * Caller reported an 18 
wheeler blocking the 1-10 ramp 
at 400 mm. Deputy and PD 
responded.
SEPTEMBER 12 -1 :26  PM *
Caller reported goats on 1-10 at 
394 mm W. Deputy responded. 
SEPTEMBER 14 - 9:33 PM *
Caller requested assistance on 
Hwy 277 S at city limits. Deputy 
responded.
SEPTEMBER 15 -12KMAM*
Caller reported suspicious noise 
in the back yard on Ben Juarez. 
Deputy responded.
10:25 A M * Caller reported 
goats on 1-10 at 394 mm.
Deputy responded.
2:50 PM * Deputies assisted 
Crockett County with a stolen 
pick up on 1-10 at 399 mm.
9:38 PM * Caller reported a 
reckless driver on 1-10 at 426 
mm. Deputy responded. 
SEPTEMBER 16 - 12:03 PM • 
Caller reported a reckless driver 
on 1-10 at 431 mm. Deputies re
sponded.
SEPTEMBER 17-5:19 PM *
Caller reported a welfare 
concern on RR 2597. Deputies 
responded.
6:41 PM * Caller reported a 
reckless driver on 1-10 at 422 
mm. Deputy responded.
9:02 PM * Caller reported a 
reckless driver on 1-10. Deputy 
responded.

City of Sonora

Senior Center

Monday September 25
Steak Fingers, Gravy, 
Black-Eyed Peas, Mix 
Greens, Wheat Roll, 
Mandarin Oranges, Milk 
Tuesday September 26
Turkey Rice, Casserole, 
Sliced Beets, Wheat 
Bread, Pudding, Milk 
Wednesday September 27
Chopped Steak, 
Mushrooms, Potato 
Wedges, Green Beans, 
Wheat Roll, Pineapple 
Rings, Milk
Thursday Septem ber 28
Chipotle Chicken, 
Mexican Rice, Peas, 
Carrots, Wheat Bread, 
Fruit Cup, Mandarins, 
Oranges, Milk 
Friday September 29 
Country Ham, Macaroni, 
Cheese, Broccoli, Wheat 
Roll, Cherry Jell-0, Fruit, 
Milk

For transportation to and from 
the center call 

325-387-5657

SUBSCRIBE
TODAY

Get your hometown paper 
delivered to your doorstep 

and have access to our 
premium content online.

The Devils River News
www.devilsriver.news

"Mrs. Field's Pot Roast"
The Sonora Woman's Club began in 1916 with 32 

members. The ladies gathered a variety of tasty reci
pes from their own kitchens for a cookbook.

Mrs. W. J. Fields recipe for her simple but deli
cious "Pot Roast" appeared in the 1922 Woman's Club 
Cookbook. The first collection which has expanded 
over the years.

After aU of these years, it is still a favorite in many 
households.

4 lb. lean roast beef
flour
salt
black pepper
fat (oil or shortening)
water

Dredge roast on enough flour, salt & pepper to coat 
on all sides. Place in pot containing some fat, browning 
beef on both sides. Pour hot water to cover half way. 
Cover loosely and simmer until tender.

COUNCIL:
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4

nomination of a representa
tive to serve on the Sutton 
County Appraisal District 
Board of Directors, Resolu
tion No. 2017-R-09A and 
Ordinance No. 2017-0-09 
adopting the 1017-2018 Fis
cal year budget of the City 
of Sonora.

The council also voted 
to approve a contract with 
Sonora Chamber of Com
merce regarding hotel/ 
motel tax, as well as a 
contract with the Sutton 
County Historical Society 
regarding hotel/motel tax 
and interlocal agreements 
with Sutton County. The 
contracts are the same as in 
previous years.

The council also decided 
to continue for 90 days a 
contract with Perdue, Bran
don, Fielder, Collins & Mott, 
L.L.P., Collection Agency 
for the municipal court.
The decison came over the 
objection of Muncipal Judge 
Jerry Kemp, who said the 
company is not perform
ing/ The council agreed to 
revisit the matter after the 
90 days.

Following some discus
sion, the council approved 
a request to close part of 
Poplar, St. Ann’s, Tres,
San Jose and Plum Streets 
for the annual St. Ann’s

^ { a p p y

'Retirement
Florie Gonzales

Friday, Septem ber 29
10:30 a.m.-l:00 p.m. 

at Sutton Coimty Library
"28years o f service as the Sutton County Librarian"

Everyone is Welcome •  Refreshments Served

Fall Festival set for Octo
ber 15th.

Lastly, the council 
approved to move to a 
different plan to continue 
providing health coverage 
for City of Sonora employ
ees. The plan includes a 
higher deductible and an 
increased cost of $63 per 
employee.

Comments from visitors 
directed at council mem
bers escalated again before 
the meeting adjourned.

Drawing the attention of 
both City Attorney James 
Kosub and Chief of Police 
Art Fuentes, Fisher stood 
and pointed at the council 
while demanding to be 
heard. “You are out of line!” 
Fisher shouted.

In an effort to defuse 
the situation, Mayor Shur- 
ley called for and received 
a motion to adjourn and 
the council ended the 
meeting.

Mayor Shurley presided 
over Monday night's meet
ing with council members 
Cody Gann, Juanita Bar
rera, Manuel Martinez 
and Norm Rousselot in 
attendance.

The next regular meet
ing of the Sonora City 
council is set for Monday, 
October 16,2017, at 6:00 p.m., 
at City Hall.

Devil’s River News 
Weekly Rainfall Report

September T19 0.00 In. September 1-19 0.08 in."’
August 1.82 In. August 3.66 In.
July 4.21 In. July 3.79 in.
June 3.07 In. June 0.41 in.
May 3.68 In. May 2.92 in.-i
April 1.23 In. April 2.48 ih. ,
March 0.79 In. March 1.00 in.*
February 1.36 In. February 1.48 in.. '̂
January 2.40 In. January 1.68 in.T,
2017 Year-to-Date Total 18.56 in. 2017 Year-to-Date Total ■ 17.42 In. <-
2016 25.10 in. 2016 7 9 3 7 T fr“
2015 23.87 in. 2015 25.31 in.'
2014 14.32 in. 2014 12.72 in.,^
2013 25.12 in. 2013 25.00 in.'
2012 16.06 in. 2012 17.82 in.T
2011 11.50 in. 2011 10.49 in.̂ -.
2010 20.37 in. 2010 17.94 in..|
2009 21.67 in. 2009 28.44 in.-'

Rainfall data collected at LCRA weather 
station located 14 miles southeast of Sonora.

R ain^ data coAected at LCRA weather station 
located 17 miles east-northeast of Sonora;

Sponsored By:
Texas Farm Bureau Insurance 
Ruth Wallace (325)387-6504
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PUBLIC NOTICE 
Brief Explanatory 

Statements of Proposed 
Constitutional Amendments 

Special Election, 
November 7,2017

Proposition Number 1 
(HJR 21)

HJR 21 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would permit the 
Texas legislature to expand the cir
cumstances under which a partial
ly disabled veteran or their spouse 
may qualify for an exemption from 
ad valorem taxation of part of the 
market value of the veteran’s res
idence homestead. Currently, the 
Texas legislature may provide that 
a partially disabled veteran or their 
spouse is entitled to an exemp
tion from ad valorem taxation of 
a percentage of the market value 
of the disabled veteran’s residence 
homestead only if the residence 
homestead was donated to the dis
abled veteran by a charitable orga
nization at no cost to the veteran. 
The amendment would allow the 
Texas legislature to provide that 
the exemption also may be taken 
when the residence homestead was 
donated, sold, or transferred to the 
disabled veteran by a charitable or
ganization for less than the market 
value of the residence homestead. 
The amendment also harmonizes 
certain related provisions of the 
Texas Constitution.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows: “The 
constitutional amendment au
thorizing the legislature to pro
vide for an exemption from ad 
valorem taxation of part of the 
market value of the residence 
homestead of a partially disabled 
veteran or the surviving spouse 
of a partially disabled veteran if 
the residence homestead was do
nated to the disabled veteran by 
a charitable organization for less 
than the market value of the res
idence homestead and harmo
nizing certain related provisions 
of the Texas Constitution.”

Proposition Number 2 
(SJR 60)

SJR 60 proposes a constitutional 
amendment to require that certain 
conditions be met for the refinanc
ing of a home equity loan to be 
secured by a v o lu n t^  lien on a 
homestead. The amendment also 
would: redefine what is excluded 
in the calculation of the cap on 
fees associated with a home equity

loan, lower the cap from 3% to 2% 
of the original principal amount of 
the extension of credit, and speci
fy that such fees are in addition to 
any bona tide discount points used 
to buy down the interest rate. The 
amendment would further specify 
the list of authorized lenders to 
make home equity loans, change 
the threshold for an advance of a 
home equity line of credit, allow 
agricultural property owners to ac
quire home equity loans, and up
date technical terminology in the 
Texas Constitution. The amend
ment would be effective on Janu
ary 1, 2018, and applicable only to 
a home equity loan made or refi
nanced on or after that date.

The proposed amendment would 
appear on the ballot as follows: 
“The constitutional amendment 
to estabUsh a lower amount for 
expenses that can be charged 
to a borrower and removing 
certain financing expense lim
itations for a home equity loan, 
establishing certain authorized 
lenders to make a home equity 
loan, changing certain options 
for the refinancing of home equi
ty loans, changing the threshold 
for an advance of a home equity 
line of credit, and allowing home 
equity loans on agricultural 
homesteads.”

Proposition Number 3 
(SJR 34)

SJR 34 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would prevent 
certain office holders from serving 
indefinitely beyond the expiration 
of their term. Office holders who 
are appointed by the Governor 
and confirmed by the Senate and 
receive no salary would only be 
able to serve until the last day of 
the first regular session of the Tex
as legislature that begins after their 
term expires.

The proposed amendment will 
appear on the ballot as follows: 
“The constitutional amendment 
limiting the service of certain 
officeholders appointed by the 
governor and confirmed by the 
senate after the expiration of the 
person’s term of office.”

Proposition Number 4 
(SJR 6)

SJR 6 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would allow the 
Texas legislature to require any 

/Court that is hearing a challenge 
to the constitutionality of a state

statute to notify the attorney gen
eral of that challenge, if the party 
raising the challenge notifies the 
court that the party is challenging 
the constitutionality of such stat
ute. Additionally, the amendment 
would allow the Texas legislature 
to set a period of not more than 45 
days following the notification to 
the attorney general that the court 
must wait before rendering a judg
ment that a state statute is uncon
stitutional.

The proposed amendment will 
appear on the ballot as follows: 
“The constitutional amendment 
authorizing the legislature to 
require a court to provide notice 
to the attorney general of a chal
lenge to the constitutionality of a 
state statute and authorizing the 
legislature to prescribe a waiting 
period before the court may en
ter a judgment holding the stat
ute unconstitutional.”

Proposition Number 5 
(HJR 100)

HJR 100 proposes a constitutional 
amendment to provide a more de
tailed definition of “professional 
sports team” for purposes of their 
charitable foundations, which the 
Texas legislature may permit to 
hold charitable raffles. The amend
ment also deletes a requirement 
that an eligible professional sports 
team charitable foundation permit
ted by the Texas legislature to hold 
charitable raffles had to be in exis
tence on January 1, 2016.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows: “The 
constitutional amendment on 
professional sports team char
itable foundations conducting 
charitable raffles.”

Proposition Number 6 
(SJR l)

SJR I proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would allow the 
Texas legislature by general law 
to provide that a surviving spouse 
of a first responder who is killed or 
fatally injured in the line of duty 
is entitled to receive an exemption 
from ad valorem taxation fi'om 
all or part of the market value on 
the surviving spouse’s residence 
homestead, as long as the surviv
ing spouse has not remarried since 
the death of the first responder. It 
would also allow the Texas legis
lature to provide that the surviving 
spouse, who qualities and receives 
the exemption and then qualities a

different property as the surviving 
spouse’s residence homestead, re
ceive an exemption from ad valor
em taxation of the different home
stead in an amount equal to the 
dollar amount of the exemption of 
the first homestead for which the 
exemption was received in the last 
year in which the surviving spouse 
received the exemption for that 
first homestead. Like the initial 
exemption, this benefit will only 
remain available if the surviving 
spouse has not remarried since the 
death of the first responder. The 
proposed amendment would apply ‘ 
only to ad valorem taxes im p o st 
for a tax year beginning on or after- 
January 1, 2018.

The proposed amendment would 
appear on the ballot as follows: 
“The constitutional amendment 
authorizing the legislature to 
provide for an exemption from 
ad valorem taxation of all or 
part of the market value of the 
residence homestead of the sur
viving spouse of a first responder 
who is killed or fatally injured in 
the line of duty.”

Proposition Number 7 
(HJR 37)

HJR 37 proposes a constitutional 
amendment that would allow the 
Texas legislature to make an ex
ception to the law regarding the 
award of certain prizes. Currently, 
the Texas Constitution requires 
the Texas legislature to pass laws 
prohibiting lotteries, raffles, £md 
other programs where the award 
of gifts is based on luck or chance. 
The proposed amendment would 
make an exception to this general 
rule to allow the Texas legislature 
to authorize credit unions and oth
er financial institutions to insti
tute programs which, in order to 
encourage savings, would award 
prizes based on luck or chance to 
the credit union’s or financial insti
tution’s customers.

The proposed amendment would 
appear on the ballot as follows: 
“The constitutional amendment 
relating to legislative authori
ty to permit credit unions and 
other financial institutions tô  
award prizes by lot to promote 
savings.”

Published by Texas Secretary o f  
State Rolando B. Pablos, www. Vote- 
Texas.gov, 1/800-252-VOTE (8683).
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Fill in tha blank squares in the grid, making sure that every 
row, columrt and 3-by~3 box includes all digits 1 through 9.

SEE SOLUTIONS ON PAGE 10

mm.
AU WOKOS TO W CONSTKUCTID 
PHTAm TO THf AtOVE TOPIC. TO 
rout MVANTAOf ONE MIOtO HAS 
AUKAPy tm t  TtACtt. YOU MUST 
TIACI THE THtEE XEMAININQ 
WOMS, usmo only the UTTEK 
OESIONATtO tY THE OAtXENEO 
OtOSS. WOEOS MAY EEOW AMO 
ENO nOM E1TKII COLUMN lUT 
EACH LETTER CAN ONLY EE UUO ONa.

★ ★ ★ ★
EACH PUZIU HAS A WPflCULTY 
tATINC {AtOVEI. FOUR STAtS 
S I ^ Y  THE HI8HEST DEOtlE OE 
MPNCULTY.

GIVEN snow A»E THE POINT 
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WOtOS MUST COttKTlY MATCH 
THESE POINT VALUES
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REAL ESTATE

■  B i ^

FOR RENT

HUDSON PROPERTIES
Offices serving the Sonora, Ozona, Eldorado and San Angelo areas

info@msr-hp.com (325)387-6115

Price Reduced
904 E. Poplar St. $135.000

4BR/2B 
Fireplace 
Workshop 
RV/Boat Parking

1310 Glasscock Ave. $139.900

4BR/2B & 2- Half Baths 
All Electric 
Fireplace 
1000 SF Shop

2551 SCR 106 $239.500
3BR/2B 
24-t-/- Acres 
Barn
2 Water Wells

View all listings at www.msr-ltudsonproperties.coni

I^th Annual Guadalupe County Fair
IBCA Stale ChamplomWp Bar BHue Cook Off & Jack Pot Beans

Friday, Od. 6 - Salurday, Oct 7
2017 BBQCookoff Nudon Bustin'* Saturday, OcL 7 
Ages 4-7 • Books Open at 9:00am • Cash Prizes!

And join us for the 134th annual 
Guadalupe County Fair &  PRC A Rodeo 

Oct. 12-15,2017
at the Seguirt Events Complex in Seguin, Texas

www.gcfalr.org • 830-379-6477

IksitlNiina
EXÎ ERIENCE
COUNTS
L'ftawrf n/Hh im>v 

th e iti
conii'hifd eKpui-rhc.

may occur 30 to 60 years after ex
posure to asbestos. Many work
ers were exposed from the 1940s 
through the 1970s. Industrial and 
construction workers, along with 
their families (second hand expo
sure) are among those at risk for 
mesothelioma, lung cancer or gas- 
tro cancer (throat, stomach, colon), 
Cali us for professional insight.

RyanA.Krehs.M.D..J.D.
D<x(Of-Liivfyec in fuli-timt l.aw IVactjcf

Richiutl A IVxkl, LC'.
Timodw R. Gtptx>li.no, IK.',

OiTinwi IVfve'jfjAi fithiry 1814.1 Law ;m<i Civi; Tri.tl
NO W :. lO R  FIRST'vi.srr

1-800-460-0606
WWW. Asbestos Law.com

Why does the early bird always get the 
worm? Because he reads about it in

The Devil’s River News CLASSIFIED ADS
You Looked! 
So W ill Your 
Custom ers!

It pays to 
advertise in

The Devils River Kews

SELF INKING 
STAMPS

FAST SERVICETHE DEVILS RIVER NEWS

FOR RENT, OFFICE SPACE, AT 205 A HIGHWAY 277 NORTH, 
SHARON HOLMAN, 325-226-1973 B33-TFN

MOBILE HOMES, RV'S, CABINS, APTS, ALSO MOBILE HOME 
SPACES AND COVERED RV SPACES, ALL CLEAN AND QUITE. 
CALL 325-701 -0397 P36-40

YOU DON’T  WANT 
THEM RESPONDING 

TO YOUR TEXT.
SERVICES

A&l IRRIGATION AND LAWN SERVICES, SPRINKLER 
SYSTEM INSTALLATION, REPAIRS, TROUBLE SHOOTING, 
VALVE AND WIRE LOCATING, LAWN MOW ING, EDGING, 
CLEAN UP, SHRUB & BUSH TR IM M ING  ,325-226-5412,325- 
226-5413 FERNANDO DELUNA LI0022716 P32-39

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, COUNTER SALES, AUTOMOTIVE EXPERIENCE 
WANTED, COMPETITIVE PAY AND BENEFITS, COME BY 501 
SOUTH CROCKETT. P 36-39SONORA DQNOW HIRING

TEAM MEMBERS
Competitive Wages
Flexible Schedules 
Benefit Packages 
Holiday & Vacation Pay 
Positions for Management
& Team Mem bers AdpIv Online
available in other locations. w w w . r i c j i e s o n d q . r n T n

NOON TUESDAY 
Classified Deci^linc 

Classified 20 words $5
TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

TexSCAN Week of 
September 17, 2017

A C R E A G E
22.15 acres. Coke Coimty near Robert Lee. Mesquite, 
cedar cover. NMiitetail, feral hogs, turkey, quail, and 
dove. S3040 down, $.503/month. (9.9%, 30 years). 
1 -800-876-9720, www.ranchenterjmsesltd.com.

AVIATION
Airline M echanic Training - Get FAA certification. 
Approved for military benefits. Fiiitmcial Aid if quali
fied. .Tob placement assistance. Call Aviation Institute 
of Maintenance 1 -800-475-4102

E M P L O Y M E N T
PAM Transport has open driver positions in your 
area. Top pay and benefits! Call 1-855-983-0057 
today to talk to us about opportunitie.s near you.
John Dotson Trucking. Seeking experienced belly 
dump driver. Class A CDL minimum 2 years. Experi
ence. Steady work? Cali now 1-512-376-4878.
DRrVT.R - CDL A TRAINING .$500- $ 1000 Incen
tive Bonus. No Out O f Pocket Tuition C’ost?. Get your 
CDL in 22 days. 6 day refresher courses available. 
Minimum 21 years. 1-855-755-5545.EOE. www. 
kilnidrivinaacademv. com.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
Sawnrills from only $4,397.00-Make & Save Money 
with your own band mill- Cut Imnber any dimen
sion. In stock ready to sliip? Free info,'DVD; www^ 
iiorw^oodsawmilis.com, 1-800-578-1363, Ext.300N.
We buy oil; gas & mineral rights. Both non- pro
ducing and producing including non- Participating 
Ro\ alt>̂  Interest (NPRI). Provide us your desired price 
for an offer evaluation. Call Today 1-806-620-1422.

W W W . lobomineraisLLC.com.
Receiving paym ents from  real estate you sold? 
Get cash now! Call Steve; 1-888-870-2243. www. 
stevecashesnotes.com.
P etro leum  E ng ineering  Service Company has 
immediate openings in the Ozona, Texas area for 
Production Testing Personnel. Salary' open com- 
nieiisuratewith experience. Send Resume to Fesco 
LTD.PO BOX 1568 Ozona, TX 76943.
E arn  $500 a day; Lincoln Heritage Life Insurance 
Wants Insurance Agents. Leads, No Cokl C’alls. Com
missions Paid Daily. Agency Training . Life License 
Required. Call 1-888-713-6020.

R E A L  E S T A T E
Estate Sale - Log Homes. Pay the balance owed onlyf 
American Log Homes is assisting final release of 
estate & account settlement on houses. Before calling 
view at www.loghomedream.com click on house- 
plans. Call 1-704-602-3035 for more infonnation.

Statew ide A d ................... ?550
2 3 9  N e w s p a p e r s ,  6 1 7 ,4 0 8  C ir c u la t io n

North Region O n ly ...... ?25D
6 9  N e w s p a p e r s ,  1 6 5 ,5 5 8  C ir c u la t io n

South Region O n ly ___ .̂ 250
8 5  N e w s p a p e r s ,  2 6 7 ,7 4 4  C ir c u la t io n

W est Region O n ly ....... .!250
8 5  N e w s p a p e r s ,  1 8 4 ,1 0 6  C ir c u la t io n

T o  O rder: Cal! this N ew spaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service  

at 1 -800-749-4793 Today!

T exas P re ss  Statew ide C la ss ifie d  Network •
251 Participating  T exas N ew sp ap ers • Reg ional A d s  

Start At $250 • C a ll Now for D eta ils 1-800-749-4793
NOTICE; WTile m ost advertiser.s are reputable, we can n o t g u a ran tee  p ro d u c ts  o r  services advertised . 
We urge readers to use caution and w hen in doubt, contact the Texas A ttorney Oeneral at 1-800-621- 
0508 or the Federal Trade Com m ission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The .FTC w eb site is www.ftc.gov/bizop

ALL REAL ESTATE ADVERTISED HEREIN IS SUBJECT TO THE FEDERAL FAIR HOUSING ACT, WHICH MAKES IT ILLEGAL TO ADVERTISE "ANY PREFERENCE, LIMITATION OR DISCRIMINATION BECAUSE OF RACE, COLOR, 
RELIGION, SEX, HANDICAP, FAMILIAL STATUS, OR NATIONAL ORIGIN, OR INTENTION TO MAKE ANY SUCH PREFERENCE, LIMITATION OR DISCRIMINATION." STATE AND LOCAL LAWS FORBID DISCRIMINATION 
BASED ON FACTORS IN ADDITION TO THOSE PROTECTED UNDER FEDERAL LAW. WE WILL NOT KNOWINGLY ACCEPT ANY ADVERTISING FOR REAL ESTATE WHICH IS IN VIOLATION OF THE LAW. ALL PERSONS ARE 
HEREBY INFORMED THAT ALL DWELLINGS ADVERTISED ARE AVAILABLE ON AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY BASIS.

ISS
on  ̂i__ *

n - A I I
^

Subscribe Today!
Just 60C a week mailed in county.

TIi €̂  0 «v'ii*s iM<ews
In Print &  Online • 325-387* 2507 www.devilsriver.news

mailto:info@msr-hp.com
http://www.msr-ltudsonproperties.coni
http://www.gcfalr.org
http://www.ricjiesondq.rnTn
http://www.ranchenterjmsesltd.com
http://WWW.lobomineraisLLC.com
http://www.loghomedream.com
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Pep Rally Fun

Sonora students took part in sack races as part of the fun of Friday's 
pre-game pep rally, September 15,2017, at Sonora High School.

KIMBERLEY MEYER 1 THE DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS

Members of the Mighty Bronco Band show off their talents while 
draped in flags and patriotic gear during the pep rally Friday at 
Sonora High School. Kim b e r l e y  m e y e r  I t h e  d e v il s  r iv e r  n e w s

Sonora Cheerleader Avery Leamon hands out flags to go along 
with the theme of celebrating veterans during Friday's pep rally, 
September 15,2017. k im b e r l e y  m e y e r  I t h e  d e v il s  r iv e r  n e w s

Sonora varsity football player Mark Chavez shares his thoughts on 
Superintendent Ross Aschenbeck gets a pie in the face during Friday's game between the Broncos and Junction during the student
Friday's pep rally fun at Sonora High School.

KIMBERLEY MEYER | THE DEVILS RIVER NEWS
pep rally, September 15,2017, at Sonora High School.

KIMBERLEY MEYER | THE DEVILS RIVER NEWS

Lesli Ramirez shows off her spirit wearing patriotic gear and face 
paint as part of the pep rally celebrating veterans Friday at Sonora 
High School. k im b e r l e y  m e y e r  I t h e  d e v il s  r iv e r  n e w s
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our fellow Texans

Texas Strong

5 8 7 1 6 3 9 4 2
6 2 3 9 7 4 1 5 8
4 1 9 2 5 8 7 3 6
7 9 2 3 1 6 4 8 5
3 6 1 4 8 5 2 7 9
8 5 4 7 2 9 6 1 3
1 7 5 6 3 2 8 9 4
2 4 8 5 9 1 3 6 7
9 3 6 8 4 7 5 2 1

So n o ra  BANK

Hcasc Note: like vo iir coiUiibiition to

be lax deduclibkx write \'our check out to the 

A m erican Red (.'roNS a,iul itive to a teller at one 

ol tun' branehe.s. VVe match these funds as 

well and vo ur check will be delivered to the 

Aineru:an Red i."ross alter Ocu>ber 3J, 20lw'.

Sonora 102 E. Main •  325-387-3861 

San Angelo 5710 Sherwood Way •  325-949-0099 
2502 Southland Blvd. •  325-947-2100 

Boerne 122 W. Bandera •  830-331-9118 

Bulverde 512 Singing Oaks •  830-438-0416

i..? :■ ’ ’

SEPTEMBER

21st Alex Mendez 
22nd Steely Ingham, 
Stella Ingham, Frisby 
Bible, Kody Word, 
Jordan Hilliard, 
Amanda Garza 
23rd Pete Lopez, Mike 
Lopez, Hunter Jennings, 
George Keese 
24th Jesse Velez, Mark 
McKenzie, William  
Anthony Rocha 
25th Carol Love, Loma 
Surber, Ethan Deel 
26th Laurie Gibbens, 
Debbie Hard, Dustin 
Creek, Jennifer 
Gonzales, Tammy 
Modgling, Francisco R 
Gonzales 
27th Cathy Ball 
28th Mack McAngus

Send us your birthdays to 
editor@devilsriver.news

+


